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Monday and Tuesday

Great Odd Lace Curtain Sale
Main Floor to left of main entrance
5,000 Odd Lace Curtains and Sample Curtains also all our

fcwo, three and four-pai-r lots.
Fine Nottingham and Cable Net Curtains

all full size curtains and clean good
worth up to 4.00 pair for this sale
each.

(Another lot' of Odd Curtains, which in-

cludes all our small lots that sold up to
3.00 pair early comers may find sev-

eral pairs in this lot all go at each. ..

jDne lot of Brussels Carpets these are goods
that sold for as much as 75c.yard and are
mostly dropped pat'terns and short rolls
all colors for this sale per yard

JDne lot of different grades some all wool
and some cotton chain goods some worth
up to 75c yard, all worth fioc for this
sale per yard

5A.11 our best quality Velvet Carpets
with or without borders $1.25 !

values for this sale per I'tjPTM

yard.
EXCELLENT QUALITY OF JAPANESE

MATTING linen warp selected straw
worth S5c yard for this sale per
yard..

40-yar- d roll.....

ecu

the the

74c

'
iTo make you with this superb where

and taste rule --we will give you your of any
Hat we hare for f5.00. This Is an

for the ladies of Omaha. It means
a hat at one-thir-d off, even usual price the

is yours. and They are
new and are the very latest concep-
tions in the millinery art
Monday your choice of any Hat in
the

.i.iiiiiiii.nitmiui
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Jerry Bowls
at....::

Jerry Saucers
at

Cake Stands, Water Sugar Bowls,
Creamers, Spoon Holders, Butter DiBhes,
Celery Vases, Boquet Vases, Fruit Bowls.
Rose Bowls, Olive Dishes, fchoice..

Ruby Star Jelly Dish
at

Ruby Star Wine Glass
at

Cream Sets ( pieces,
. at
Silver Plume 4 pieces.

at.
JOoIumbia Sets 4 pieces,

I at
Wave Bets t pieces.

) at
Oold Crystal Assortment,

choice

Table Tumble
at

Buperb line of and Crystal En-
graved Water Sets, with ftray, $1.50 values, choice

;Vew Plain Crystal Footed Berry ry
Dishes at ejC

Table Tennis or Ping Pong Bets, with
wooden bats, for I2.IK. $2.30, 4 fr$1.90, $1.4 and '. - I4J

With vellum bats for
$4.48, 12.9&. $1.W and

76x36,
full color

and
"I

and extra f AQ
wide -

for $3.76. $3.00.
' $28 and V

,

,

maple

.s

tonal..

...2c

5c

9c

Decorated
complete,

"OC

'HAMMOCKS

lie

1.25
48c

'76xS-W- tth spreader, 65C
pillow. Q8c

iOxM-W- tth pillow
valance

Others 2.20

Bet-H-ard 48c
Bet-H- ard 70cmaple.
Set-H- ard QOC

maple

Set-p- rof .1.80
We carry the best line of guns In the

city, Including the following;

at.. ,
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GUAUT7 Ware Cuiiny
Price vmu NT

(t Win W WW

r
t

49c
54c

Ingrain Carpets
48c
9

Mart Water

Band Water
it e

5c
3c

Millinery Monday
Second Floor.

acquainted, department,
quality CHOICE
Trimmed tomorrow excep-
tional opportunity getting

perhaps one-hal- f

rhoice Come inspect' them.
goods

tomorrow
Trimmed

house..;...

Superb Bargains
Crystal Specials Second Floor.

u
10c

Pitchers,

10c

...90c
.65

...65c

....25

Tta6-pra- der

CROQUET.

.1.00

IYHCCE

covkt

Vienna and Oold Salad Bowl- s-
Extra One, assorted

at
Sale of all Warn.

run bowis, ueiery Trays, Butter fDishes, Jelly Stands, etc.,
Rose Relief Lamps, closing price,

with shade
Large pint China

Creamers

22,

A1TO and

Pitchers

Pitchers

pat-
terns,

Chocolate

choice... "C
complete,

nt Table Tumblers Clear
crystal, at

English Plates, dinner
size, decorated and plain

Fancy color, set of 6, tea cups
and saucers...

Oold Scroll Vienna China Table
Wares Choice

Elegant Oold and
Flower Salads

Cake Plates
at

Broad Oold China Berry
Saucers at

China Spoon Trays
at

English Fancy Water
Pitchers

Parker, L. C. Smith.
Ithaca, and others. Also

and Martin Rifles and
from the cheapest to the best.

Our line of Tackle is complete, also Base
FOR THEBlank PLtolf' 20c

Blank -- hot mrevolver 45C
23 BLANKS Sc per box. 15o per 100.
L. W. BLAN- K- box; Sic per 100.18 L. A W. (0o box! 7 r

III Inche
at

FLAGS.
-- Per dosen

P4x4 Inches Per dosenat
txH Inches Per dosenat
IxM Inches Per dosenat
11x18 Inches Per dosenat
4x feet Printed

Ixt feet Sewed Stars andStripes, only
5x1 feet Same as above,

only
t

xl feet bunting,
only

8.00

$5
Crockery

10
15c

Decorated

38(
Clearance

Decorated

84
.10
. Ik

Semi-Porcela- in 5c
45
10
42c
25

...15c

..25c
30c

Sporting Goods Department
Baltimore,

Remington,
Winchester Re-
volvers,

FOURTH.Cartridge

Cartridge

BLANKS

only....v

Government

3c
5c

15c
20c
25c
98c
1.90

3.00
;...4.25

The prospect of an unprecedented fall prosperity is the warrant for the markets of the world

to yield up their surplus mid-summ- er stocks at prices unparalleled in the annals
of modern trading;. Our immense receipts of the choicest productions in wearables and head-gear- ,

dear to the heart of woman, are now on display elaborate, entrancing and complete.
We fear no contradiction when we sayr that no house in the West can surpass us in choice-nes- s

of selections or in profusion of varieties. This page is luminous of energy, fore-
sight and achievement In the bringing out of the very finest for the very least. The
atest prettiest, most reliable and best are herewith offered yoa at the price of the most
ordinary. We want you to secure these bargains and at the same time see the million
charms we offer. Brine the little Miss with you and inspect the nobby outfits on display. Dresses
hat will enthuse the girls with womanliness and make you feel prouder of them, while

over and above, in and through all there's unbounded satisfaction and money saving
certainties in trading at Bennett's. Special Sales Monday Come.

Silks &c. Special Sale Monday
200 yards of Terr fine quality Milanese

cored silk, extra heavy quality, the kind
you pay 65c yard for; OA
Monday special at, yard OyC

FOULARD SILKS lots of beautiful twilled
and satin Foulards, 24 to 27 inches wide,
light and dark colorings; silks that sold
at $1.00 and $1.23 per yard. CSJ
All go Monday at, yard OOC

100 pieces and part pieces of very handsome
fancy silks, light and dark effects, silks
suitable for waists, skirts and klmonas;
values from $1.60 to $2.50 per yard;
all go In Monday's sale at,
yard 85c

Special Sale of
Black Dress Goods

all wool black storm serge, heavy
English make, quality that sells at 60c
yard; Monday's special,
yard 45c

all wool black cheviot, extra heavy
and fine make; quality worth J A
65c; Monday's special, yard OUC

black silk, finished Brllllantlne, the
best English make, our best
$1.00 quality; Monday, yard.

fine black Venetian, one of the best
French makes, guaranteed to be worth
$1.25 per yard; special for
Monday, yard 98c

,000 pieces of fine lawns and dimities in
a great variety of this season's best
effects, In shades, colors and patterns.
All very pretty, gj
worth 10c yard, at OC

Batistes, dimities and dotted mulls, a great
variety of different lines of our 15c and
20c grades, in all desirable shades and
patterns, light and dark colors.
Monday, per yard 9c

Linen walstlngs, In all the new shades, In
stripes and dotted effects, handsome new
goods, worth 40c yard, o
at, yard OC

White pique for stock ties, waists and suits,
28 inches wide, worth 20o 4 4
per yard, at 1 J.JLC

Madras and heavy satin stripe lace effect
white walstlngs, worth 30c per 4
yard, at liC

Swell new lace stripe Batiste and satin
stripe Swisses, very handsome effects and
colorings, fine and sheer weaves; this
season's latest Importation; A Q
worth 75o yard, at 41 OC

18x36 all linen crash towels, hemmed, ready
to worth 17ouse, each, 4 4
at 11C

Pianos, Self Piano Player,
Organs, Pipe and Reed,

and Musical Merchandise

Sale Monday.
frame

finish-S- ize
18c.

10x12 23c.

ebony,
new green and all gold

10x12 95c.
11x1411.10.

All of frames to
order up 95c.

300 to

19x38 fine all linen huckaback
worth 80c,

at

hemstitched

20c
All linen Turkish bath towels, the finest

towel made for the bath; don't
be without them; once used, used;
50c grade
at 35c

bath mats, heavy double warp,
fancy colors, 22x45
worth 60c, at 39c

Japanese silk Mikado Fans, beautifully em

on both sides and set In Japan
ese wood frame and are the
latest In fancy, each

Japanese hand silk Mikado Fans.
We have Imported a big of these
and sell them at, each,
25c and

Mikado hand Hair
Ornaments, each

10c
10c

25 dozen leather Chatelaine and Wrist
Bags, in black, brown, red, gray and tan,
worth up to 75c and $1.00. we
sell them at, each, g?
60c and , MUC

300 pieces wash Taffeta 8, 8H and 4

inches wide, In a full line of colors; Just
the widths for belt, neck and sash

regular 20c and 25c quality. 4
We sell them at, yard IOC

10 dosen Infants' Slips, French
with embroidered yoke and trimmed with
frilling, worth up to 45c each.
We sell them at, each mOC

85 dozen ladles' Chemises, made of a fine
of with frills and

hemstitching, full size and well
worth 60c each. Sf
We sell them at, each aOC

turn the searchlight of your
on these superb bargain In our cloak

department:
(Second

WOMEN'S WASH Made from
pique' cord, plain or dotted duck, gradu-

ated flare flounce, with two
bands; colors, plain white or navy, dotted
white or navy, worth $3.50,
for

DUCK SUITS Skirt and walet,
skirt with graduated bias stitch-
ing and vertical tucks, waist tucked;
colors, white, with small black dots;
worth $3.50, Ofor ....So0

to us.
are of any In

In
cans

In
cans M

In fcans

per

per

per

per
Fly Paper the and

ine 4uc per dox or aou
ble or I for .

Ensllsh
per

Poison. 4
per box

per
for

and pound

WOMEN'S LINEN SUITS and
7 -- gored, graduated flounce,

tucked collar,
a

for 3.45
CHINA

All the
prices are the silk

and...,

WASH
styles;

2.75
MACKINTOSHES All new

gum goods; colors,
and backs; f tf$3.95 and dmf"J

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES neg-

lect the dresses and don't try
to hem when can be pur-
chased, to at the of the

Our
are 48c, 35c and.... 25c

WOMEN'S PETTICOATS our
late purchases were two values
In petticoats.

and seersucker
petticoats,
we will sell at 69c

mercerized petti-
coats,
on at "OC

WOMEN'S WAISTS
embroidery Insertion trimming; the

32 to 44.
A $1.00 waist at 69c

PATTERNS are
In lit and to any We sell all
kinds at 10c for a fashion

no

the to the second
and you are at the cloak

A visit to this department not only surprise you but

Second
Oti

best gilt
8x10

Sire
Sire

class

Sire 8x10

Sire
made

from
patterns

towels,

morning
always

Turkish
inches,

broidered

painted
quantity

painted

Monday

Ribbons,

rib-

bons;

cambric,

quality cambric, trimmed
shaped,

Ladles, Judg-

ment

Floor.)

SKIRTS

strapped

WOMEN'S
flounce,

OK

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

material.

QQ

please our pretty piano room
of the skillful piano makers, as as the most celebrated

all SELF PIANO PLAYERS, the Chase Baker, an instru-
ment that, though being in the market a comparatively short time,
has succeeded in reaching point of and stands to-

day on the topmost rung of tlie long ladder of fame. A of in-

spection convince you of

Everett Pianos
Are familiar to concert goers hear modern masters inter-
pret thereon the master music' We have them in styles of
cases woods. Also

livers & Pond, Henry & S. G. Undemati, Starr, Har
vard, Richmond, Smith 6c Barnes. New hngland,

Willard, Light & Co,, and others.
WE State representatives Vocalion organs.. will al-

ways find bargains galore. Pianos taken in exchange Everetts, Ivers & Pond, also returns
from rental. We piano tuning especially interested in branch and have secured Sir.
Chas. Stephens and other tuners of to do work. We move, store and repair pianos. Old in-

struments taken in exchange, full value assured owing to one price plan. Pianos sold on $5.00
monthly payments. New pianos rented. When piano shopping, come us. Y'ou'll benefited.

Picture Frames
Floor.

Ready-mad- e

11x14 28c.
High frames,

beau-
tifully finished.

80c.
Sire

styles

select from.

1.75

1.95

perfection,

will

and

Specials in Dru; Department.
Main Floor.

Bend your prescription We
drug combine dispens-

ing patents.
Lime,

Chloride Lime, -- poond

Lime,

Sulphur,

Copperas,
pound

Acid, crude,

Carbolic Add, pure,

4c
6c

...5c
,...4c
..15c
50c

both sticky poisonous
sticky at

double
Moth

pound

5c
8c

Bennett'a Roach aJW
Oum Camphor, pure, Qnpound OUt
Pure powdered Borax, roaches Q.aula, per

Waist aklrt,
skirt waist
with sailor trimmed

$5.00 suit,

WHITE
WAISTS new,

about what
costs, $4.95, $3.75

SILK
latest

sizes,
pure navy, with

prices,
$4.95,

Don't
little girls'

make they
ready wear, price

leading prices
98c, 69c,

Among very
stunning

Three cases plain stripes
worth $1.00 each, that

cases black sateen
worth

sale

India linen, wide
very

makes; sizes

THE NEW equal
style made.

each. Send sheet
charge.

Take elevator
room.

floor

will
you. In can be Keen the work
most well

of

the
visit

soon this fact.

who the
all

the

ARE for You
for

do are this
note our

our
see be

orders
ahead

Chloride

Chloride

pound

Carbolic
pint

pint

sheets sheets
Ball,

with
lace; regular

very

check
plaid

women's

Two
$1.50,

Fine

latest

IDEA

art

Visit the
Jewelry Dept.

Main Floor.
Some alterations that count

will bring about a cut sale of
pretty trinkets and charms
Monday. Watch the jewelry
counters and circles, examine
the goods, glance at the prices
and buy. Our supplies of tlie
choicest, richest silverware pro-
duced give you endless choice of
the rarest and best while7 our
prices are UNMATCHED
FOR INSIGNIFICANCE

.16 ,J0AHA.

Fearless Furniture Prices
(Third Floor.)

This grand furniture department fears no rivals knows
none. Where else in Omaha is there one to compare with it?
Where else can you find such stylish and reliable furniture at
the low prices we quote? No place.

Chiffonier On Monday Only

Exactly like cut fancy
6 large drawers and

ery roomy made of
solid oak In a beautiful
golden brass trimmed

honest workmanship
well worth $7.60 our

price Monday and Tues-
day

4.48

fc.llAKtYjTS.

Rockers

Rockers
instance

Positively

Center Table

Exactly like cut, handsome
golden oak mahogany finish

size top inches square, selected
nicely strongly

unuer sueii nicely
and well

worth 1.50 sale CQp
price, only

Yeranda Rocker

Monday

Exaf,t'y

suapeu,
strong durable

KJK

substantial golden
dealers

Monday v...1

Bennett Good Shoes
Our facilities handling increased shoe business have

enhanced greatly the enlargement shoe depart-
ment. We have the completest assortment Men's, Women's,
Boys', Girls' and Children's Footwear that you'll anywhere.
Every "piece the strictest accordance with quality stand-
ards has tlie very best material workmanship and pos-
sesses the perfect degree those charmsvof wearability and y,

comprising comfort and style.
Ladles' genuine patent Button

Shoes worth anywhere
dollars our

price

Ladles' kangaroo calf
Button Shoes worth
f we at

Olrli' Button
Ehoes worth anywhere
$1.25 price

Little boys' kangaroo
calf Lace Shoes-

worth $1.50 at

Ideal kid-- mat

top polish with
Cuban heels

We will sell 100 Just
like Illustration made of best
hand woven reed full roll
sides extra large seats

that are worth $4-5-

and we know of no
where they
sold for

our price
only one' to a pur-

chaser and under no condi-

tions will we sell to

or

oak carved

f

79C
79C

50c
79c

2.50
fdi.'

of

on

k t--J

for
by

in

is in

two

1.50 sell

our.

and

any

the

tip

see

vlcl kid mat top scroll lace stay

0H.TI 94c

Woodenware
Bargains

A few of the many specials

on sale in the basement for

Monday.
Folding Step Ladder QQp

Chair
Large size Willow Qp

Clothes Basket
Wooden Lemon

Squeezer
Chopping

Bowls
Feather

Dusters
Fancy Clothes

Hampers

6c
7c
5c

98c
Look over our line wash-

ing machines before buying.
Ten styles to choose from
prices from 2.98 up.

:7:.2.25

Lawn and

handsome
comfortable

colors,

strong
durable

1.55
Dining Chair

fin
ish caned
for our price
for Tuesday I I J.

one set to a purchaser.

s

find

and

pebble

Ladles'

Ladles' patent
quarters French

a
beauty

Ladles' patent leather
buckle French
Colonial

Ladies' pat-
ent leather Louis

Men's covert
Shoes In

quiet colors
Men's Oxfords

custom shape Good-
year

Men's Oxfords
and foxing Raglan
shape Goodyear

Mens' Romeo
Raglan Good-

year

for an
old gentle

kid toe
Oxfords

Key

Just like
and your
choice three
natural, moss green and
red double woven reed

made very
and

Tuesday

of 20 best
solid back
braced and One

hand most sell them
$2.00

and
only
Not more than

an
been of our

our
of

in

dongola

calf

seamless

vlcl kid

heels

gilt
heel

XIV heels
cloth top

Lace nice,

vlcl kid

aoles

inlaid

box calf vamp

welt soles
vlcl kid

cap
welt solee

Men's vlcl kid Southern Ties wide
easy

man.

Men's vlcl
csp

cut

seat

and

and

Plr e

of

welt

Cigars

Floor

2.50
2.00
2.50

2.50
perforated

2.50
2.50
2.50

1.75
jsatszr 3.00

A big bargain to clear Havana Smokers.
Alexia cigar, IOC

25 for $2 60, sise perfecto Ono.

(0 for $5.00, Portenas.

Aragon, 50 for $4.W, University slie.
Aragon, 25 for $1.90, Boquet else.
Arsgon, 50 for $3.40, slse.
Domestic Irish OLrl. 60 for $190.

Geo. W. Cbllds,
( for

50 for

West National,
be cigar, for

Smoking Tobacco, old style
half pound for

Strike, lOe box,
for

Durham, one pound,
for

sal

Mall Pouch, 10c package,
for

Main

leather

1 -- ir

Selects
cigars

Lucky

25c
..$1.50

3c
: 17c

9c,
50c

9c
Piper Heldslck, 10c cut. o

for .OC
Per pound foe


